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Prepare now for
winter’s worst.

See our stock of
Wescole

North Dakota Resident
To Make Extended Visit

”51" KENNEWICK—Mrs. Elsie

1! Dam of Rolla, North Dakota,

M Thursday at the home of

3 Mn, Emil Albrecht, for an

”?ed visit.
‘5, I'. A. Barker, who has

M visiting Menus in Seattle

W at her home in Pasco;

The Richard Simons family who
receently came here from Minneso-
ta. is oving to the Coast this week-
end, where Mr. Simons has been
employed for the past several weeks.

f F. B. White came dOWn {from

Coulee Dam Monday to visit a few
days at the L. Kenaston home. Mrs.
White has been here for the past
two weeks visiting her parents, Mr.l
and Mrs. Kenaston. .‘ v

John Palmer was taken to the‘
Veterans’ hospital in Walla Walla
Monday evening «by ambulance; Mr.‘
Palmer suffered a severe fall and;
resulting injuries last week and
infeOetion having set in, it was‘
necessary to transfer him to the‘
hospital-in this way by Ray B. Lee‘of Lee Perry Co. in Pasco. Mrs.
Palmer was called home by her‘
husband's injuries but has returned
to her work in the apple harvest. I

1?:me Mrs. I“. M. Hensley of

Q” Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

’Wnn and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

g and famliy were Sundaym guests at O. H. Luddington

’”' __'___.

mm HOME SOL?
_'..[a Shepard sold his home to

11" 3819 or Sunnyside. Hale works

“nodefense project in Pasco. W.

‘Wd and his family moved to
m, Idaho, Wednesday, where

”d has a good job waiting for;

D- The Shepard family extends a

I“invitation 'OO all their friendsi
m nichland to drop in on them

I“um 11 they should happen‘
ate near Kellogg; ‘

The Konzaski family who have
spent the past several months liv-
ing on the former Clements ranch,
are'moving to Pasco to live east of
the town. Mrs. Crabbe plans to re-
‘tum and manage the ranch.

Mrs. Homer Butler and baby left
Sunday for Outlook where they will
visit at the home of Mrs. Butler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Mit-
zel' for the next few months. -,_

A. F. Stoops left last Thursday
for Portland to spend a week visiting
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Homer Franks in that city.

Toner: T 0 ’cfmm'rons T0mp: CLAIMS
No. 2107

h the Superior Court of the State

at WuhlngtOn in and for
A Benton County

In the Matter of the Estate ofi
3mm REL'ION, deceased. 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

’iut Letters Testamentary on the;

of Sydney Relton, deoeesed,;
granted to the undersignem

u the mu day of October, 1942,;
'nmejaid Superior Court. . ‘
m perms having claims against

.u estate are required to serve‘
n with the necessary vouchers
'll me at the office of Moulton
”well, Kennewick, Washington,

um six months after the date
(“that publication of this notice,
“it:within six months after the
hi any or October, 1942. and me
u nine with the Clerk of this
am, together with .proof of such
mice, or they shall be forever
Iced. -

Hat-mono Return to Richland
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harman‘

moved Sunday from Moscow, Idaho,
to again make their borne in Rich-
land. The Harmans left Richland
15 years ago to reside in Moscow.
‘Maj. and Mrs. C. C. Harman and
daughter, Susan Sally, came _down

‘.from Spokane to help in getting
“Maj. Harman’s parents settled in

i‘t-heir new home, returning .to Spo-

kane Monday evening. Mr. and
iMrs. Earle Jones drove to Moscow
§aSaturday evening, also to help in

ithe moving. Mr. and Mrs. Harman
will soon «be settled and will wel-
come visits from their many old
friends in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Skeen drove
to Walla Walla Sunday and during
their absence their two children
ispent the day with their grandpar-
‘ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skeen.

Wed at Kennewick, Washington
Ema day of October. 1942.

, LUDU S. REL‘I'ON.
. Exeoutrix.

mm a: POWELL. ]
W'for Execu‘tric. I

10:22-29; 11:9‘

. Mrs. C. Genres went -to Prosser
last; Wednesday to care for her small
grandchildren while their mother,
Mrs..l-loward, was in Porttland car-

‘ 11:3 for her sister, Mrs. Johnson, Who
, ill.

Mr. and-Mrs. Henry Hartline were

Ensures visitors in Yakima Satur-
ay.
Mr. and Mrs; O. H. Lueleloff, Nor-

bert Luelloff and Mrs. E. L. Towne
.and baby were dinner guests at the
George Gress home Thursday eve-
ning. During the evening, Mrs. Luel-
loff. Mrs. Towne and baby and Miss
Elizabeth Gress visited for a short
time with Mrs. A. H. Willmsen.

Mrs. Milda Eddy who has spent
several months at. the 'W. L. Mun-
ceey home, left last Friday for Ta-
coma and Seabtle.

‘

.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lum ‘of
'Kennpwick visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Draegerqf Pasco visited Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. C. H. Luel-
loff and Mrs. E. L. Towne and baby
at. the Luellof-f home:

C. M. Relton came 'up from Her-
miston Saturday evening to spend
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
W. M. Reiton and Mrs. Sydney Rel-
ton. Sunday afternoon, the Rel-tons
visited at the R. S. Dighton home
and in the evening, visited with
Mrs. Mary Muncey.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Jameson
went to Yakima Monday to remain
over Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grove and
family have gone. to .Spokane to
spend the winter. Mr. Grove has‘employment there eadh win-ter and
returns «to his ranch in the spring;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam.supplee and
family moved last week into their
neew home north of ‘.'Richland. They‘
have receently completed building
over and refinishing their house and
have a nice modernx hm on theirlranch.

Mrs. John Vaughn came last
Thursday to spend this .week vis-;
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
H. J, Snively, returning to her,homa
in Salem the last of the week.-

"

' Twenty relatives .frqm Yakima and
Chelan gathered at the Snively
ranch Sunday to‘ Spend the day.
Sunday ibeing Mrs. Snively's birth-
day, «the group enjoyed a bountiful
birthday dinner and family gamer-
ing :before returning to their respec-
tive homes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberst were
visitors in Spokane and St. W,
Idaho ,over the week-end.

L ‘
Ben:

'

Let's get 93 scrap -in the tight. The coun-try needs old metal ofall kinds. Folks in the.Northwest are helping :1 ~lot. What can a throw ‘into the pile? 1Henry

How to make a rusty plow
'

"

e cut 3-Inch armor plate

: SOUNDS impowible? Not a bit‘. AllYou do is melt the plow. For

example, an old plow weighing 100 pounds supplies enough scrap

.
\

metal for twelve .75 millimeter armor-piercing projectiles!

This illustrates why Uncle Sam is urgently asking everybody to

turn in old iron and steel. In response, the peOple of the Northwest,
“

g
in towns, in cities and on farms, are going all out in salvaging scrap.

In 1941, 177,985 tons of scrap rolled East and West over the
-'

. _
Northern Paci?c Railway. 1n the ?rst,six months of 1932, another

111,263 tons swelled this total. ‘
'

' -
In addition, Northern Pacific's own shops and yards I

p rm.

have yielded, since Pearl Harbor, 50,000 tons of old ,‘"’~' .
metal. This scrap, together with commercial scrap .‘

‘

_ . collected along our line, is moving si'raiftly to steel

{dancesbver the “Main Street of the Northwest.” 0
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in several grades
and for all purposes;

Prices {consistent

$ .I I for 35-lb. roll
- Special talc
'

surface

R. G. Egalcraft attended a div
rector’sm V has of the Federal Loan
association in Prosser Saturday
night. 1

Othel Butler who has been en-‘
joying a furlough, visiting at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.‘
Wesley Butler, and with his many
friends in this district. left Wed-‘
nesday to return to his camp in the‘
East. '

Mrs. W. A. McDonald left last
Thm'day night to return to Seattle
after spending the past 10 days vis-
iting at the home of her father. 'l‘.
J. Chalcraft and sister, Miss Alice‘
Chalcraft. -‘

Mrs. Alice Van Men and Mrs.
Fred Culp attended an executive
meeting of the Navy Mother’s Club
at the home of Mrs. Savage in Pasco
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Delbert Avery -is visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Mattie
MdClendon since her return from
the East. Mr. Avery is now sta-
tioned in Seattle and he and Milo
McClendon drove over last week-end
to visit at the McClendon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Koeppen and family
left Friday to visit over Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Koeppen’s sister
in Portland.

Tom Hamby arrived home from
Ellensburg Monday m visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Hamby.

TURKEY DINNER. THURSDAY
Members of the Ladies Aid of the

'Richland Methodist dhurch will
serve a turkey dinner with pump-
kin pie in their church basement
next Thursday, Oct. 29, commencing
at 6:30. Everyone is invited. .

WANT ADS

Gamma; BusmEss SHE—Nov.
I—lo inclusive. Closing .‘for the

dmation.- My entire stock of plant-
ing material now growing in the
nursery. Includes deciduous shrub-
tbery, iris, poenies glads. cannas.
reses, perennials, etc. Come and
look the place over. Maybe you’llsee
something you want. Terms of sale: {
1/3 of! present prices; no reserva-‘

tions beforehand; no deliveries mail
orders, or exchanges First come
first served. Remember the date“
Nov. I—lo. Willmsens Rainbow Gar-

Fdens, Richland. m-291
HORSE FOR SALE or will trade

for hay, also Guernsey heifer
calves. A. A. Lucke, Richland. ‘

22-29 p

FOR. SALE-F3B acres. good small
house also .l-room shack, barn and‘
out buildings. SW. B. Oolvin. Rich-
land. 284991
THANK YOU!

We want to than]: the patrons at
the Richmnd Gash store for their
patronage. Riehland people do my
their debts and .we believe there
are no better people anywhere to do
business With. 'We believe the:- is
another party Who is going to take
thestore. Thebudnessishereand
we can assure them they would
make no mistake.

(Signed)
MR and MRS. 'W. B. SHEPARD

Professional Cards
V. \

VISGER DRUG
WON DRUGGIBT

' Sells Veterinary Supplies

Phone 271 Kmncwlck, Wash;

\ A. S. MURRAY
[ Licensed .80” Public '

’ 3mm; WASH.

'L. R.’ REDNER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Title & Trust Building
Phone 680—Pasco

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist .

Phone 1631. or Postal Card for
Appointment

Moulton & Powell
-

_.

uw omen ,

~ (Since an Home! Bunétnd
L Imam _Wlsh. .

Western Auto Supply
OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Mrs. Fred Culp enjoyed a tele-
phone visit with her son Don who
qui in California. Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Ames has returned
from Spokane where she spent some
time visiting at the home of her
sister and with her nieces and
nephews in that city.

Mrs. William Rader and family at
Wenatchee are visiting at the home:
of Mrs. Rader's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bam Suppiee. ¢

‘ Mrs. J. B. Comstock and children
drove to Yakima Saturday. Upon
returning home. they drove back by
ToppeniSh «where £l2ooka
Joined them to return home for the
week-end. Mr. Comatock is working
in Goldendale at present. employed
by a telephone company building a.
telephone line from Yakima to The
Dallas.

Who Will You
. Believe?

HIS OPPONENTS...or

Hon. Sam Rayburn,
Speake- of the Home at Rep.

mating and member at

Cm from Tau.

Honorwle Knute Hill.
New House Of?ce Bldg"
Wanmngton, D. C.

Dear Knute:

Immhxhteyouonymm—-
nomination. Itwasudeaerved
compumenttoycm.

Iwrltewaurthertoaay?nt
for eight years I m you

workuaMembaottheGom:
mitteeonlndlanwmw
tlonandßeclamatiomandPub
Hounds. Yoruservicesontheoe
committees were most helpful

here and I know reflected in a.
splendid way the M10“ In

doins'tor your people in your

districtandseetion.

- Your amcement to the pow-

erful Committee on Ways and
Means. the Democratic Manbers
of which serve as a coinmithee on
‘cammitbees and the one that
waits all tax and mm legisla-
tion, was a further deserved oom-
pnment to you for the {service
you have rendered to your Party

and Country.

The people at your District
have had diligent. honest. and
able mutation since you

have been a. Member 0: thé
House. Itxustyouryearsot‘serv-
icemaybemonymore. .

Withausoodwlshes.lm
.elnoerelyyours.

(831194;!) SAM mm
_Sept. avg-flea . '

CASH FOR SACKS
Will Pay Cash for Good Used Grain Sacks

DAIRY AND POULTRY. FEEDS
. " Of AllKinds

COAL AND WOOD

RICHLAN D TRANSFE R

} The A. c. McKenzle runny are]now located in Walla Walla.
i Mr. and Mrs. Vlctor Nelson left
lmneadey for the Gout. i
{now located on thetr reach recently ‘
Wanted by the Supplee family. Mrs“
Berry came the ?rst of September t
‘fmm mldweet Wyoming. spending a
shorttimehenhelorecolnconto‘
meow. howeehuoshem‘
mrned end they are now settled ‘
here. 0 ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dong and
family left last Thursday for Yek- :
in: to mate then- home. Mr. Lona’
has work with the D. Bchouier Reed:
00. during the winter. _. t

I The L. A. Johnson and c. E. Rob-
erta families Were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
iA. 8. Long.

. Mr. Hoferer. George Dietrich.
George Arbuckie. John Dam and
Earl Jones were business visitors in
Spokane lest. Friday. On their
way home. they visited Geiger Field
where Maj. C. C. Harmon showed
the group ground as much as ni-
lowed.

1 Mrs. Lucien Dennieau visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. De-
nniesu Sunday utternoon.
I Mrs. Joe Baumutner is s busi-
hen visitor in Spokane today. Pri-
day.

PARAMOUNT ROOFING
Repair and Recover the Roofs of
your homes and farm buildings
now with this heavy quality, easily

applied roofing.

KITCHEN
WARE -

in
Hall’s Superior

Quality

New: Attractive
BROOMS

FLOOR BRUSHES
.

MO P S

LINOLEUM
Floor Varnishes

and Waxes

orif??wa‘ 1 AVE”"005' 3%” ‘

'““ r/

"'“" smé'é'
mun-[m 2 m

D m
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MURRAY
“AEMEHE‘ERE

We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sleep and Pelt: and Hidu

RICHMND MEAT MARKET

GROCE RI ES
and

BLANKETS

Star-Kist Tuna Fish . .' 33c
Davis Flaked Fish . . . 29c
2 Overland Alaska Salmon . 45c
Jell-Sert Dessert, all flavors pkg. 5c
Lynden Noodle Dinner . . 15c
Wheat Hearts, Sperry’s . . 22c
Bisquick, large package . . 31c

Blankets‘ for Winter
The last shipmt of blankets has arrived.

Get yours now for the coming winter!

NELSON 6-
DAM .

Richllnd, Walt.
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